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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
FRA�ffi: One of the ten divisions of a game; also, a box used for 
scoringo 
S'fRIKE: Knocking down all ten pins with the first ball rolled. 
SPARE: Knockinr: over all the pins with two balls in any one fr·orna; 
also called conversion. 
SPLIT: Two or more pins left standing after tne first roll., without 




A missed spare, same as a blow. 
Touching anywhere beyond the foul line. 
Ten frames. 
ALGORITHM: A procedure, rule, or method. 
DIGITAL: A number, a digit. 
·SEQUENTIAL: A logical circuit where the output is a function of both 
"DY·esent and past inputs. 
BINARY: A method of counting using onl�,r two symbols. 
1:'.·4-2-1 J3inary Coded Decimal: (BeC.D.) A method of expressing a 
decimal numb�r with each decimal digit coded in binary. 
MONOSHBLJ:: A drcui t with an output of a fixed duration. 
FLIP-£LOP: A .emory circuit which will store one binary bite 
FLAG: ·A reminder. 
REGISTEl<.S: Several flip-flops used t:o store binary information .. 
COMBINATIONAL LOGIC: A logic circuit in which the output is solely 
dep�ndent on t:-1e present state of the inputs. 
vi 

11 AND" GATE: The .AND output· is high if and only if all the inputs are 
high. 
"ON" GATE: The output is low if and only if all inputs are J.cw. 





Ii1t-rod iction t � Blind Bowling 
In 1951 tn;� A�nr.i.ca.n Blind Bo 'ling Assodatic.n (r.·efe�"r1erl tc as 
the .fl •• B.,B.,A .. } �as formed.. The A.BotB .. A. is ·the official sr.tnctionh.g 
organizad.on fo:r) blind ten-pin bo·wlers and blind b :>w l.irif leagues in 
t11e. Ud.1:cd. Sta�es and Canada. Blind bowline; has grmm in popu:; . . �r : ty 1 
E\<ery yoa.1', c. Na:donaJ. Championshi:i.:> B.Lir1d Bowling Tou:rrn1ment is 
conducted ·�<Ji1icn usua.ll�r c..ttracts more than a thousand blind bo;.;lers 
bo·,ding ;:;o popular am.:mg the blind? There are many 
:t"'�e.s (:ns. fir·s·�: of all, the blind bm lers can enjoy tpe gar.1e and 
:te.nef� � f1\o\11 th�! physical acti vH:y ·�d:lile GompE:!tlne- with sight�d bowlers 
on ;� riec:u"ly equal .')liipetitive basis e Bowling is an excellent social 
c·trtlet b�:-' c.a��se it :b:"'lngs peep le toge·cher 5.n c.. mildly competitive 
f,ji tuatlon a1vl exposes them · ·o ·he va1.,i.ed e}:pcr•ie:1cen of winning and 
lor;i1�h. F .i.nally, t�10 precess of bmd.ing, whethe.r do.."le well or not'� 
builct:: s��f---ccn.f.i.de:nce "i·r�li::h ust.�a1.1y T!l:u:ife:;t:s .ttse. f both on and 
Onr� rnighi. ask: 11Hcw ci.o "--iv�· bJ_::_Ld bow.1?11 !'-io::;t of. the totally 





kn 'eked down� ai1� to kesp sco·.::a? There is a need for spi·!-:.:.a1 equipment, 
so that bEncl bowlers can bowl independently. Because of 1 �cr:.mt 
a.dvances in e ectronic circuitry, it is now possible tC' proriuc,� such 
special eq·.lipmen"t much more economically than just a few years ago. [l ] 
r Pin Sensor�-. �nterface Special Purpose Digital Computer !Tactile-A :1di;-i J'Ei1;<l·�1 Console ·---
I 
3o�lc:' 
. ---- �-·-J 
Figure 1. System Block Diagram. 
The System Block Diagram in Figure l. illustrates the ove:ra.l.l 
concept invol ,ed in assisting blind bowler�. This the s i s  is .a step 
in the development of equipment to enable the blind to bowl independent-
1.,, j. The work reported here deals· specificall ... � with the ded gr.-. of a 
special purpose digital computer and the tactile-;ffdio console. 
The design starts with a pin sensor interface. Since i"t would 
be neces!1a)'."'_Y to interf�ce with equipment made by several different 
mauufacturers, several different inter1faces wou.lc!. probaDJ.y b.;.: need.ed. 
To d�velc.p a pin sensor that is ir1dep=- �dent of exi:3ting equipw:mt would 
require a consid�y:•able effm."t, and hence that task is .left: for.� a 
separate project. 
The +: o ... a special purpose digital computer is incluc3d in 
Cd.patn...l.1.ties of a miniccu:pu.te�· :ire not needed, and the special pt_.:\x�s�� 
unit would be more economi�a1. 
The 'ra.ctile-Audio Console was <lesigned to commtmicate ·the ess('mtial 
transrrJ t�er1 by tactile meant! ir bat a buzzet· is ah•:"l included to get 

CHAPTER II 
General Design Considerations 
A.. Scor·ekeep:i.ng fen"' Bowling 
4 
The scorek•�eping procedures used in howli.ng were studied thoroughly 
before the design of the scorekeeping logic was begun. To simplify 
this desibrn tr·e decL·ion was made not to indicate spJJ.t·s in ar•y 
special way,. and also not to indicate errors or fouls or gutter balls. 
Sp.L.its and err·nrs will be apparent from the pin display on the console; 
fouls an<l gutter balls can be detected by t:he sour1d. In this first 
model� no provisions are made to compute handicaps or perform any 
speda.l functions for tournament use. 
Figu1� 2 gives a brief summary of the scoring o� bo·rling fra7::s 
to: der· vuz·l·JU.S conditions. The readeI' who needs more bas.i.c i rif0l .. "1Hfft i on 
about howling is referred to a book such as: Bowling, by Lou Bel1isimo 
and Lar1-y L $ Neal� of the Prentice-Hall sport series. 
In addition to the variations in scoring shown in Figure 2, there 
are fur·�her compl.ications due to the various game endings when a spare 
or strike is bowled in the tenth frame. figure 3 gives a summary of 
the various game endings. 
The sco:rekeeping function in bowling is basica1ly 3 matter· of f•rst, 
scof.'ir1g by f:r."'.ame os shown in Figure 2, then properly endin·g the game a.s 
sho�m in Figure 3.� 
A r-:.coring algori thrn, c-1 .. procedure for keeping bowling scores!' · ·n:.! . � 
de-:..,-1.ved, prog.;"atl!r!2d in Fortran, and verified on �..he I.B. M. 360 comput!� . 
One. pass is mads . through the algorithm for acL of the ten frames. 
Differ·e:\ t paths are -FoL:..�".?.:!ed, depE;:nding on t11e strike/spare history 
the blind bow.le1)'t=: attention and to notify him if he makes a �trike 
or a spare� 
Considerable difficulty was encountered while looking for articles 
on this topic in the literature. No articles were found on special 
computer equipment to assist blind bowl�rs. In fact, th(� only 
infox'mation tha"t: could be related to computerized SCOL°"ing of bowling 
games was found in a patent search. [2] The first patent ·in th·s area 
was filed in 1961 r. and the available informatior! indicates that the 
fh'.'st commercial score-keeping computer for sighted bowlel''S was intrc,-
duced in 1970 o The information in these P<:ttents was written in legal 
terms and eith er obscure or sketchy. Because of this fact, and the 
differences between a scoring unit for• sighted bo.-1 lers and a unit for 





Figure 2. Scoring by Frame. [3] 
A strike is scored by 
adding ten pins to the 
previ0us tota . .l, plus the 
total pins do· · • .med by the 
next two bonus shots. 
A spare is scored by 
adding ten pins to th 
p-revious total, plus the 
pi 1s downed by the next 
bonus shot .. 
If all ten pins are not 
knocked down with bo"'th 
balls, the frame is 
scored by adding the 
total of the pins downed 
















Figure 3. Game Endings .. (4] 
If the first bal1 in the tenth 
frame results in a st:r·ike, two 
bonus balls art: 1"\olled and used 
to compute the tenth frame or 
game total. 
6 
If the two tenth frame balls 
result in a spare Si a third bonu.-s 
ball is rolled and used to 
compute the "':enth f •a.me or gama 
totaL, 
If there is neither• a strike nor 
a spare in the tenth frame, the 
tenth frame or game to·tal is the 
sum of the pr�vious total and 
the total number of pins downed 
with both balls in the tenth 
frame. 
and go.m�1 eru.U.J.g, rlgu.re 4 iH a flow chart of this algorithm with the 
f\.�:l'1ct5.·"'Jns dcsc�·ihE;d in words; Fi gun� S is the same flow chcu.-,t except 
'that the f'l.1!"1ctionr> are g.· ven in f'ortr·a�1 computer language. 
B.� A f o:t.'ekeeping Alrrod.thm 
InstX'u�tion n 't:ibers hav · . .bc:·(��1 added to Figure 5 at key points so 
that a cc.1"'r't1lation car.., be made to the program in Figurre 6 � 'l'he 
following definitions are also necessary to understand the flow charts: 
ITOTl i.s the last computed frame total. 
ITOT2 is the new frame total being computed. 
Nl is the number of pins downed by ball one in each frame. 
N2 is the number of pins downed by the second ball of th frame. 
YSl is the first strike flag or reminder. 
KS2 is the second strike flag or reminder. 
ISf l is the spare flag or reminder. 
KT is the number of the frame being bowled. 
NF or NFl is the first bonus ball in the tenth frame. 
·NF2 is the second bonus ball in the tenth frame. 
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tcSI. KS2, ISF/1 
/Id �T 


















·Figure 5. Flaw Chart in Fortran. 
9 .. 
Figures s�B through 5-F illustrate the paths followed for various 
s!. tuations. Examples of these Pi tuatic1s are e>".hihited bE:low in 
Figure S··A. 
or 100 I 04 
l �� :=l lfillor IH� !f9 Question marks indicate totals computed I in the course of following the paths indicated in Figures 5-B throug 5-F. I 
Refer to 5-B -
Refer to 5-C 
Refer to 5-D 
Refer to 5-E 
Refer to 5-F 
Figure 5-A., Example::� Correlated with Various P-ths. -
10 
ICO )ti;;s;''. I:r•rl1 rr.T-,N1,N2, 
XSJ, l<S2, :sPt1 
¥rl0 KT 
11 
Figur-P. 5-B. Pad1 to �core an Ordinary Frame with No Previous Stri.�es or Spare. 
GaD.e Bnds here � i-f t2:11:� f�:i.rne �. 
is being s co:-�.d.. 
11)0 )f£�' Ir..,.J', 




Figure 5-C. Path f'ollc.wed if Frame Being 
Scot"ed is a Strike or Spare. 
0 
---, RC'.AD NI 
J 
l . 




If Tenth Frame is being 
scored, game ends here. 
T o  handle next frame 9 after second ball is rolled. 
Figure 5-D� Path t o  Compute a Previous Spare Total or Game 
Total with a Spare in the Tenth Frame. 
279537 
�OUTH DAKOTA STATE :u IVE�vffY Lhn· 
13 
t­
Figure 5-E. Path to Compute Total for 
One Previous Strike. 
407 
)0 F.? ==I;:;.i . +l+-Ii>t-NJ+d2 l 
____ l 
To handle next frame. 
14 
100 E5£·r: Ir�n', Ir.-r2, N/1 N'2, 
KSl1 KS'2, I::>P/1 
�':> l<T 
,1:;:��7'J-i �;,:;: l 1r:::2� J �  �'" ""TJ)-� r - -- -- -l/-- - ·-h 
Game ends here if 1 �°'"J__j___ j · 
extra �onus balls� l @-1_'.'.�AD N �J I I 
are being rolled -r-- . ' r 
after tenth frame. " I ·---L----, 
Tc handle next frame 
after second ball is 
rolled. 
I . Ir0"r2 "'IT<>'r' I J .Tfo+UJrN2. 
Figure 5-F. Path to Compute Total for Strike, Two Frames Bacx, 
Or to End the Game with Two Strikes in the Ninth and 
Tenth Frames. 
15 
C. \rerification of the Algorithm 
16 
Figure 6 is the algori.t�m in corr:putcr- program form. Some bowlin� aames -"> c 
along with the computer outputs which were used to test the capability 
of this algori th:n are shovm in Figures 7-A through 7-D .. 
Figu.."'"'e. 6. Fort�an Program • 
oPs·: .. -fORTRAN D .COMPILER · . .... : ... �,:�---;;_� .. ' -n·-".:� �, .· ...... �- · ···�- . - ·· ' -�- -· � .. _ .. .. ;" 
S.0001 GO TO l 
S.0002 202 11o·r2=ITOTl�ZO&Nl 
S.0003 WRITEC6*203JITOT2 




s.oooa 204 REAo<s,2011N2. 
S.0009 207 FORMATC12) 
SoOOlO ITOT2=ITOTl�lO&Nl&N2 
5�0011 WRITEC6,23)Nl,N2 
S.0012 23 FORMAT(lH0,4HNFl=,I2,SX,4HNF2=1I2) 
S.0013 WRITEC6,205)1TOT2. 
S.0014 205 FORMAT(lH0,6HITOT2=,I3) 
�40015 WRITE(6,206)ITOT2 
S.0016 206 FORMAT(lH0,6HTOTAL=,I3) 
s.oot7 GO TO 100 
S.0018 303 ITOT2=ITOT1&10&Nl 
S.0019 WRITE(6,304lITDT2 




S � 00 2 4 '3 0 5 fl R I.TE ( 6 1 2 4 ) N 1 
S.0025 24 FORMAf(lH0,3HNF=,I2l 
S.0026 N�ITE(6,306)ITOT2 
So0027 306 FORMATtl�0,6HTOTAL=,I3l 
S.0028 GO TO 100 
S .. 0029 
S.0030 
S.0031 
. S .. 0032 
S.0033 
. :s .. 0034 










fi gure 6 ..  ( continued)  
S . 0 0 3 1  
S .. 0 0 3 8  
S . 0 0 3 9  
S . 0 0 4 0  
S .. 0 0 4 1  
s . 0 0 � 2  
S .. 0 0 4 3  
.S . 0 0 44 
S . 0 0 4 5  
S . 0 0 '-t 6  
S . 0 0 4 7  
l "  ,) 0 0 4 8  
s "'  ') 0 4 9  
s . o o s o .. .  
s 4'  o o s .1 
S . 0 0 5 2  
S . 0 0 5 3  
:;. .  0 0 5 4 
S .. 0 0 5 5 
s .  l) (} s 6 
S . 0 0 5 7  
$ · . • 0 0 5 3  
5 .. 0 0 5 9  
S .. O J 6 0  
S .. U O S l  
. S . 0 0 6 2 
5 . 0 0 6 J 
S .  O ·G 6  4 
5 � 0 0 6 5  
5 11 0 0 6 6  
5 � 0 0 6 7  
S .. 0 0 6 8  
s ... 0 0 6 g  
S . 0 0 7 0 
S .. 0 0 7 1 
S . 0 0 7 2 
S . 0 0 7 3  
5 . 0 0 7 4  
S .. 0 0 7 5  





1 6  
5 
4 0 4  
4 0 5 " 
4 0 6  
4 0 7  
. . ... . 
4 0 8  
4 0 9  
4 1 0  
4 1 1  
'• 1 2  
4 1 3 
-'+ l '-t 
5 6  
•j 7 
T 
R E A 0 ( 5 , 2 } N l  
F O R M A T ! ! Z } 
K T = K T & l 
I F  ( K S 2  l 4 ,  4 1 2. 0 2 
I F {  I S P 1 ) 1 6 , 1 6 � 3 0 3 
I F ( K T - 1 1 ) 5 , 2 0 4 , 2 0 4  
I F l l O -N l l 7 -;- 7 1 40 4  
W K I T E ( 6 .,. 4 0 5 ) N l ­
F O R M A f ( l H O v 3 H N O � � I 2 ) 
R E A D ( 5 , 4 0 6 ) N 2 
F O R M A T ( I 2 )  
, . . .,.. T.. .. .... 
I f  ( K S l l 4 0 9 � 4 0� , 4 0 7  
I T O T  2 =  I T O  T l  & (o � . n  � N 2 . 
W R I T E ( 6 , 4 0 8 ) I T O T 2  
-.A'• ••• t > .. .. • "' - ·· • ·-� .\. -,(· -f'·.- � ••• =-;· ;..:.- -� •• •,rr_ , •  .. ' . .. ... .......... , · � 0 � ...  • ... 0 .. • • " .• • • • .,: ·  ·� '·." · • •  ::... • ...  , .. ,f, .� • ' .., • . :· · �: · : · · . .  --' . . � . � : .· 
.. -� . .  .. 
. .. � 





- . _  ·� �-.: · :.·� ·:·· ; _ � :": 
.. ·; : ... . · .. ·.: : 
F O R M A T { l H 0 , 6 H I T D T2� � I 3 ) .  
I T O T l = I T O T 2  
K S l = O 
.. ... - ... .. . . -
I F ( l 0- N l-N2 ) 41 0 ? 4 1 0 9 4 1Z 
l S P l = l  
W K. 1 T E l 6 , 4 l l ) 
F O R M A T l l H 0 , 4H N T � S ) 
G O  T O  l 
Y.. r< I T E ( 6 , 4 1 3 } N 2 
F O R M A T ( l HD v 3 H NT = , I 2 }  
I T O T 2 = I T O T l &N l & N 2. 
W R  I T E  ( 6 ,  t? 1 4 )  1. TO T 2 
F C R M AT ( l H O � �H £ T O T2= . I 3 J  
I T O T 1 -= I T O T 2  
l f { 1 0 - K T J 5 6 , 5 6 1' 1 
W R 1 T E ( 6 1 5 7l  1 T O T 2  
F O R M A f { l H 0 , 6 H T O T A L = , I 3 l  
G U  T O  1 0 0 
I F { K S 1 ) 8 , 8 9 a o o  
. . . . · ' . 
� [ 
8 0 0 . . . . K S Z = l 
G O  T O  9 
8 K S l = l  
9 . W ({ I T E { 6 , 1 0 }  
1 0  F O R M A T { l H0-, 4�N O= X )  
G O  T O  1 
E N D  ·- .• -· . - . . . .. 
'. . - _ ... . 
� - �-·--·- -· . 
Fi g ure 7·- A .  Algori thrn Tes t :  Strike Endin g .  
l -1 0 =  5 
N l = S 
1 r o 1 2� 1 9  
N O =  9 
N T =  0 
r r o T 2 �  2 8  
r.W = X  
N O �  4 
l T O l 2 :::.: '-t 4 
1\� T  = 2 
.I T O T 2 ::� 5 0  
\ ' (\ ---� . J :,_I .... 7 
I T G T 2 :;;;; 5 7  
N f -::: S 
1 T O T 2 = 7 4  
:' i 0 :.:: 7 
----- -----
I T OT 2 =  9 4  . 
N O = X  
N O = 3 
I T O T 2 :::. 1 1 3 
· N T = 6 
I T O T 2 � 1 2 2. 
N O = X  
i N F l =  5 I j I T O T 2 = 1 4 2 I - I r o r A L = l'<- 2  
i 
.. . 
N f  2 =  5 
18 
I . 
r · l 
I 
t 
I i . . f 
· I  
t 
I i 
l � ) 
19 
Fi gure 7-B . A lgori thm Test : Perfe ct Game . 
x x '---'"--+ 
30 6 0  
NO = X --;�. 
N O = X 
. . . 
I T O T 2 =  3 0  
N O = X  
I T OT 2 .:: 6 0  
N O = X  
I T D T 2 =  9 0  
1 T D T 2 = 1 2 0  
1 T G T 2 :: 1 5 0 
N O = X  · 
1 TU T 2 = l 8 0  




[ T C T 2 = 2 4 0  
x x x x x x xcx x x  
(:Jo 1 2 0 1so 1 a o  2 1  o 240 2 10 300 
- ·'  . .. .; .· . -
. .. .... . 
- . NO=x .. -...... ��- · 
I T O T 2: 2 7 0 
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D.. General Spe ci ficati ons 
From this algorithm 9 the ve ry general fun ctional spe cifi cations of· 
the s corekf>.:?ping hardw are were deterrninad .  The s e  spe ci fi cat ions follow : 
l .  The unit mus t b e  capab.le of performing on ly addit i ve ari thmet i c  
t o  a maxi mum t otal o f  30 010 • ( Sub s crip t = b as e ) 
2 .  Magnitude de c i s i on-making cap ab i l i ties must be incl11ded . 
3 .  There mus t b e  provi s i ons to set and clear flags or l'emin de rs 
and further t o  later dete ct whether these flags· .are s et or 
cle are d .  
4 o  The s corekeep in g operati on i s  bas i 9ally a s equenti al pr ocess � 
5 .  The s equence mus t be ab le to follow various bran ches dependin g 
on the magn i tude de cis i ons ari d dependin g on whe ther flags are 
s e t . 
6 .  A cons iderab le amount of t iming is ne ce�s ary to accomp lish 
thes e s eque n ces .  
7 .  Work ing regis ters are needed . 
8. A frame cotmter is neede d .  
These fun cti on al sp� cifi c ati on s  led t o  the following des i gn  
de cis ions : 
1.  Si.nee on ly addition to 300 10 is. require.d , and s ince th.:s sum 
w i l l  be display e d ; the decision was made to perform all ari th­
met i c ,  and s t ore a ll de.rte , in 8 - l+- 2� 1 b in ary  coded de cimal 
( B . C . D4 ) form ... 
2. �  Flip�·· flO?. S are use d  for f l.;:..',f-S a!1 d  workin g  registers • 
3 .  The �l it oper ates prima.ri ly as a sequen tial ma.chine . 
4 .  Mono3tab le multi vib t'at ors provi dG tiwin� .  
5 .  Bran ching de ci s i ons are made by comb in ation a l  logi c .  
Sin ce the s core mus t be kep t for more than one pers on , s torage 
is n e cess ary o It w as further de cided that :  
2 3  
6 .  4 x 4 s emi conductor :t'egister files - are s uit ab le for the memory 
s e ction .  
7 .  A man-up coun ter i s  neede d  t o  in di cate wh i ch b ow ler i s  b ow lin g  
and p:t•ovide memory address in formation . 
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CHAPTER I I I  . 
A. General Dis cuss ion 
The pl"ogram �iscussed in Chap ter 2 could be adapte d fo� use in an 
e xisting mini complJter or mid-s i zed computer , whi ch could keep s core for· 
one lane or all the lane� in a b owlin g alley . The Tactile-A udio Cons ole 
cou.ld easily interface with such a computer. This thes i s � how ver , 
dea.:W with the des i gn o f a spe cial p urp os e  computer intended "tc1 b e  used 
on e ach lane ; mainly be cause the unit serves s u ch a spe ci"al .. �ed purpos e .  
It w as  de ci ded th at the console should be located on the s core-
keepin g table presently in us e . A ls o , i t  was de cided t o  forego a prin te d 
copy or braille copy of the game in iti ally , al though it would be possible 
to add these fe atures later .. It was further de ci ded to disp lay only 
the es senti al in format ion ; more will be s aid about this de cis ion in the 
se ction on the Tact i le-Audi o Con s o le . The dec i s i on was made to initialiy 
re ly on the presen t  pin s ens or-s us ed on p in setters , and to ass t1.me that 
a s atis factory in terface to these pin sens ors can be deve loped. Th is 
matte� w i ll a ls o be dis cussed again later in the thes is . Trans istor 
transist or logi c ( TTL ) di gi tal inte grated circuits were used thrcughout 
the des i gn  be caus e of their widespr·e ad use , ready availv.b i li ty ,  and low 
cos t .  The logi cal des i gn uses s t andard ·fun ct i ons , h owever , an d  other 
types of logi c could als o be use d  to imp lemen t this logi c des i gn . The 
general des i gn  o f  the h ardware unit is shown in b lock di agram form in 
Fi gure 8 .  
B. In formation Disp layed 
Fi g� g is a det ai led b lock di agram of the unit , sha�ing the 
f .  · e ct 1· ons The e sent ial in terconnect i ons between the i ve maJ or s · • 
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. Fi gur� 8 .  General Block Diagram. 
informati on \-:hich will be disp layed on the cons ole is ind i cate d  alon g  
the ri ght s i de of Fi gure 9 .  Consi der this informat i on , for display , 
be ginn ing at the top o f  the pa.ge : 
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PI.NS  STAN DING T h e  h lind b owler mus t k n ow  wh i ch p ins a re  s tan din g 
in order that he can knoc.1< them dCY..m when he rolls his b all . The 
console will u ave ten tacti le s tirnulators- ( one for each pin ) 
arrange d in the s ame tri angular confi gurat ion as the pins , to 
tel l  the b ow ler whi ch pins are s tan ding .  
FRAME The bow le r  shou ld know what frame he i s  b owlin g .  S o , there 
will be ten tacti le stimulators ( one for e ach frarre ) p lus an 
e leventh for e xtra b onus b alls , to te ll the blin d bowler whi ch 
frame he is b ow lin g .  
NEXT MAN The ne xt-man stimu lat or wi ll indicate that the man-up 
counter is to be advan ced be fore the next man bowls , s o  that the 
pins will be cred i te d to the corre ct bowler . 
• I !TOT! - ITOT l is the lates t computed total for a part icular b owler 
or the b ow ler ' s  game t ot al when he has finished his game . Ten lin es 
from the ARITH s e ctipn are de coded to operate 24 t a cti le s timulators 
arr3Ilged in p os itions t o  in di cate s cores from O to 300 0 
STRIKE-SPARE The three lines from KS l , KS2 , and I SP l  dri ve t acti le 
s timulators wh i ch te ll the b owler whe ther he is bowlin·g on a spare 
or a s trike or two strikes . 
MAN-UP The man-up s timulat ors indicate whi ch man is b owlin g .  
This ini tial des i gn  i s  for four bowlers o r  less . By s imp ly addin g 
memory s torage 51 the un i t  could be des i gned to handle as many bowlet\s 
. as des i re d  .. 
2 ?  
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PIN COvNTER/ 
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B l  �ck Di a�ram Sh owin g In terconnections . 
NEXT BALL I This s tim •l ater in di ca.tes th at he next ball to be 
rolle d is the fi rs t b all in a frame . 
NEXT BALL I I  Th i s  t acti le s ti mulator indi cates th at the ne xt 
b a.1.1 to be rolled is b all two for the p arti cular fr1ame e 
R }LL-A-BALL The b owler is in formed t h at the unit is re ady and 
that he can roll his next ball. 
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GAME TOTAL Thi s  sti mulator indi cates that the fi gure. d i splaye d in 
! TOTI is a gcime t otal . 
END All b owlers h ave c omp leted the ir game when th e end � timulatoJ"i 
is acti. vate d .  This als o me ans that i f. the compute swi t ch i s  
dep re s se d , the un i t  wi ll mas ter- cle ar an d be re ady for an other 
game .  The memory s e ct i on wi ll als o b e  cleare d .  
c .  Dis cus s i on of the Maj or Se ct i ons 
Now each of the five s e ct ions of the un i t  will be des cribed : 
1.  Sequen cer I 
Sequencer I is the e xe cutive s equen �er , an d  th e KT coun ter is 
the frame counter. Sequen cer I performs the following 't asks : 
C le arin g the N l  and N2 �e gis t ers , pres et ting the Roll Ball l 
( R� B  .. I )  flip flop , s e tt in g and resetting the NEXf MAN flip flop , 
trans ferring dat a from Memory to the re gisters and from the 
re gisters b a ck to Memory , and a ls o  i iti ating the Oper te Seque cer .  
Tlie Ope rate Sequen cer h andles det ai led timing and bran ching 
de cis i ons an d controls the arithmeti c  ope rati ons . 
The Mas ter Cle ar cir cu i try is als o p art of Sequen cer I .  
The Mas t r Clear op era tes when the power is firs t turned on in 
order to put the unit i to the proper s tate to be gin ope ati on-. 
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Mas ter C lear is als o ' sed after e ach game to cle ar the ;mit in 
prepara ti on for another game . The Mas ter C lear ope�ations performed 
on e ach of the five s e ct i ons of the unit foll<M : 
Sequencer I /KT counter 
Set Wait 
Res e t  Next-Man 
Se t KT = l 
S e t  Roll- A-Ball 
Operate Sequen cer 
S e t  RB I 
Res e t  RB I I  
Cle ar ISPI and KS2 
Clear KSI 
Cle ar END 
Memory /Man- Up Coun te r /Di splay 
Cle ar all memory st orage 
Set Man-Up to "One" 
Ari th /Display . 
Reset Compute 
Cle ar N l 9 N 2  and Nl + N2 
Clear ITOTI Display 
Pin Counter/Display 
Clear shi � re gis ter and coun ter 
2 .  Opera te Sequen ce 
Sequen cer provi des the de cis i on-mak in g logi c and The Operate 
to follow the flew chart previ ous ly dis cus s e d .  timing nEcess ary  
The �pera te Seq uen cer is initiated from Sequen ce1., I aa'"l d  i t  
initiates the operation o f  the ARITH ( arithme tic se ction ) .  The 
Game To tal and En d flip- flops are als o located in the Operate 
Sequen ce ?" .  
3 .  Pin Counter /Display 
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As the name implies , this se ction counts the number of p ins 
whi ch have been kn ocked down . The pin sens ors detect whether each 
pin is up or down an d  this informat i on is displaye d dire ctly . The 
"pins-down° must als o  be counted s o  the number can be adde d to the 
p revi ous total . A shi ft re gister and counter are used for this 
purpose . The ne cess ary timing is als o in cluded in this section . 
The count is provided in B . C . D .  form to the ARITH se ction . 
4 .  Memory/Man-Up Counter/Display 
This secti on h andles dat-3. s to1,.age for those h ow lers who are 
n ot presently bowlin g .  For e ach , the following mus t be s t ore d : 
ITOT l , KT , Game T ot al ( GT ) , KS l ,  KS2 , I SPl� The Man-Up counter 
and decoding als o are in clude d here . An Enab le En d s i gnal i s  
generated which mus � be high i n  order t o  set the End flip- flop . 
s . Arith/Disp lay Se ction 
In addi ti on to the fundament al arithmetic circuits , this 
s ection contains some timin g ,  re gis ters for Nl and N2 � the ITOTl 
display re gister � an d the KSl , KS2 , and I SP l  flip flops . Since 
little computation i s  requi red and s in ce the results are alw ays 
disp layeq , arithmet ic is done (. �d dat a are kept ) in 8- 4 ... 2- 1  B . C . D .  
form. Code con "e rs i ons are thus avoided . Four arithme t ic operat ions 
3 1  
occur in computing b owlin g s cores : 
ITO'f 2 = New ITOT l = O ld I TOTl + N l  + N2 
ITOT2 = New ITOT l  = Old ITOTl + li J. ·f- i.�? + 10 
ITOT2 = New ITOTl = Old I TOT.l ·t- N 1  + 10 
I'l'OT2 :: New ITOTl ::: Old lTOTl + NJ. i" 2.0 
The arithme ti c se ction i s  therefore a ve ry spe ciali zed section 
des i gne d  t o  perform one of these four oper-at:ions in B .  C .  D .  and then 
display the new ITOTI ( ITOT 2 ) . By using Master-Slav� flip flops 
( where the input and output are never dire ctly connected ) , it w- s 
pos s ib le to h ave j us t  one ITOTI re gis ter even though the re  is an 
Old ITOTI an d  a New ITOTI A [ 5 ] 
As shown in .Fi gu.!:"e 8 the B ..., c .  D a  binary n umbers corros pcltd. t:xact i_v 
t o  the value of the de cimal munbel'.l v1i:!l ch is z epre sente d 1 
.De ci . . . c. 1 Bi!l;_�.I'J' Coded 
--�-
0 0000 
., 0001 J. 
2 0 0 10 
3 0 0 11 
4 0100 
5 0 101 
5 0110 
7 0 111 
8 1000 
9 100 1  
;:.i gure 10 . 8-4- 2- 1  Binar'Y Coded Decimal . • (6 ] 
Decimal 
This me ans th at ordimuy b in ary addi tion can be used for e ach ch aracter ;  
however ,  the s um o f  e ach de cimal di git must b e  corre cted t o  take care 
of carries to the next digit and s urrs whi ch h ave bin ary  value s 10 
thr·ough 19 (with carry-in ' s ) .  
Fi gure 11  sho'1 s th at with a pos s i.o le carry-in , 20 di fferent s ums  
c an  b e  produce d o f  whi ch only 1 0  wi ll b e  cor1--ect . 
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Uncorre cte d  Corre ct e d  
DECI MAL 
BCD Sum BCD Sum C 4E "E 3E2 E 1 C 4E 4E lE 2 E 1 
0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 1  0001 
2 0 010 0 0 10 3 0 0 1 1  00 11 N o 4 0 10 0  0 1 0 0  Corre cti on 
5 0 10 1  0 10 1  RQ 1 D 
6 0 110 0 110 
7 0 111 O lli 
8 1000 10 00 
9 1001 100 1  




















10 0 1 1  
Fi gure 11.  B . C $ D . Sums Needing Corre ct ion . [ 7 ]  
10000 
10 0 0 1  




10 1 r� 
10111 
110 0 0  
110 0 1  
Correc tion 
RQ ' D 
The n e cess ary corre cti on can be made by s ub tractinr, 10 1 0 ( subs crip t� 
base ) and generat in g a carry to the next digi t .  [ 8 ]  This was implemente d 
by addi ng the 2 ' s  comp lelJlent o f  the BCD representati on of 10 1 0  ( 10 10 2. )  , 
whi ch is 0 110
2 
in BCD or de cima.1 6 �  [ 9 ]  The Karn augh map for the de cod-
ing s ch eme whi ch controls when 6 is added and the carry generat e d  i s  
s h own in fi gu1·)�.� .12 . 
;" l l 
00 0 1  
0 0 0 1 
0 1 4 5 
1 l (12 13 
l 0 L 8 9 
Figure l'.L . Karn a ugh Map . [ 10 ] 














· The re s ults of the Karn augh map (which cons i de rs . on ly 16 p oss ible 
results ) are comb in e d with a p os s ib le carry- cut s i gn al to dete ct s ums 
.of 10 1 0 through 19 1 0 as follows : 
en = c 4 ·� I It l 3 + I .. I 2 
I·11e E . C . D . adder us e d  in th is des i gn is shmm in Figure 13 . As 
me �  tioned thi s  adde r is c orre cte d -by a 2 ' s  comp lemen t addi ti on , and 
i t  b as carry- out cap ab i li ties .. [ ll ]  
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Fi gure 13 .  B . C o D .  Adder Stage .(12 ] 
Two s uch adders , e ach cap ab le of adding to 300 1 0 , were use d  alon g w ith 
s ome comb in at i onal logi c to perform the four ne cess ary ari thme ti c 
fun cti ons i i a comoin ati onal manner. Ari th II is part of the Ari th / 
Display Se ction , but i t  was n ot pos s ib le to get the wh ole s e ction on 
one C.rawin g , s o  Ari th I I  was put on a shee t by its e l f .  Ari t h  I I  is  
f->hcr�m as a h lock on the Ari th /Display Se ct i on -d1'awing .  
D .  Det ai le d  Logi c De s i gn  
The next e i ght p ages a re  a det aile d implementat i on c f  the algcri t:im 
dis cus s e d  in Chap ter 2 .  As alre ady mentioned t Fi. gur-e g is a block 
diagram showing the interconne ctions between the five s e ct i ons of ·the 
un i t .  Fi gure 1 4  i s  a flew chart o f  Sequencer I ,  the e xecutive sequence r .  
The tw o  modes of Sequencer I operation ( stepping t o  th� next bow let· , 
and the act ual s c ore computat i on mode ) are i llus trate d in Fi �ure 14 . 
Fi gures 15 through 20 are the logi c drawin gs of the five se ctions of 
the uni t .  In the s e  drawings , Te xas Ins truments 7400 Se ries circuits 
are use d .  " An d  gate s "  an d  " Or gates " a re  obvious from the sha?e of 
the ir symbols and are n ot further spe cifie d ,  but circui ts whi ch are 
repres en te d  by b oxe s con�ain the las t digits of the T .  I .  n umb er .  For 
inst an ce ,  12 1 corresponds to an SN74121 monos t ab le .. The re ade r  can find 
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Figure 16 . Opct"'ate Sequencer. 
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Des i gn  o f  the Tactile-Audio Console for Blind Bol- lers 
Most of the · n formation impa�ted by the console wi ll be vi a 
tact i le stimulators , but it was de ci de d  to include an audio feature or 
buzzer for the followin g p urp os e s : 
( 1 )  To noti fy the b owler imme diately i f  he s cored a sti:,.ike or a 
spare , without requiring h im t o  fee l for any s timulators . 
Two beeps OI' b uzzes are used for this purpos e .  
4 3  
( 2 )  T o  get the b0"'.r1ler ' s atten tion when his lnterv�n ... ion is  
req uired for the un it t o  con tin ue operat in g ..  \Then the 
s corekeepin g un i t  is r1e ady to perform a comput at i.t.m and 
update the disp lay , it w i l l  beep on ce . Tl e bowle r  wi ll th.en 
h ave an opportuni ty to s can the display before press in g  the 
" COM?UTE" button .,  The uni t  wi ll then perfor'Tn the comp utati on 
and up date t.he di splay .  
F:i gu"rle 2 1  is an i l lus t rat i on o f  the con s ole p an e l . Each s ol i d  b lack 
dot is a t acti le s timulat or . The intent i on beh ind th is des i gn  was to 
keep tbe in format i on displaye d t o an ab s olute min imum an d  a.t the s mr.e 
time ln clucc eve rything e s sen ti al s o  th at the bouler is in forme d 0£ 
the s i t' lJ.a'ti on under whi ch he is  b owlin g .  
The c.c.ns o.1.e is  divide d in to s e ctions by rais e d met al strips , or by 
depre s s e d  n ot ches , s o  th at the b cr..t ler can te ll wh i ch s e ction o f  th e 
cc.1!)�; cle he is  s cann in g by fee l in g  the s e  dividers . Noti ce th at the ·t op 
of the con s o le is d i vide d into four b oxes , the center two b oxe s being 
further s ub di vi ded . These . four b oxes correspon d  rough ly t o  four 
• . 
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b ow ling frames .  The di ffe ren ces b etween thes e  four b oxes and four 
conven tion al b ow ling frames are pointe d out in Figure 22 . The b ow le r ' s 
las t comp ute d frame total is alw ay s  disp lay e d  in the left- most box. 
The ri ght- most box t e lls him two thin gs : ( 1 )  The frame he is presen tly 
bow lin g an d ( 2 )  whe ther his next b all will be ball 1 or ball 2 0 
The two cen ter b oxes at the top cf the co�s o le te ll the b owler 
whe ther he i s  b owlin g on s trikes or a sp are .  I f  the s timu lator in the 
lower half of the le ft-most cente r b ox is act ivate d , the b ow le r  knows 
45 
he is b owling on a spare . I f  the s timulator in the half-box imme di ate ly 
ab ove the spare in di cat or is acti vate d ,  the b ow ler kn ows he is howlin g 
on one s trike . Wh i le i f  this s t imulator is act i vated and the s t i mu at or 
in the right-mos t of the two cen ter boxes is acti vate d ,  the bowle r  knows 
he is b ow ling on two s trike s .  The stimulators in thes e  four b oxes te ll 
the bowler all e s s en t i al in format i on ab out his s core .  
Be low the le ft- most b ox at the top of the cons ole ( last comp uted 
total ) is a sma l l  box con taining two s timu lat ors . The Game T otal 
s timulator is activated i f  the s core in the " Last Computed T otal" box 
is the total game s c ore for that b owler .  If all bowlers h ave coinp lete d 
the i r  game , b oth the Game T otal and "End" st imulat ors are acth"ated .  
By repe atedly pressin g  the Advan ce Man-Up but t on � one c an  s tep through 
the game ·t otals for the b ow lers . 
Be low the b ox con t a ining Game Tot al and End is the b ox con tain ing 
th-e s tirnulat ors whi ch  in di c ate whi ch b owler i s  " up "  t-o bowl. The 
c ons ole shmn.1 in fi p,ure 2 1  is des i gned for a maximum of four b owlers . 
Thj s nurrb.ar cou.'!.d e as i ly be inc1ie ased . The Advan ce Man-Up b ut ton 
• . 
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advan ces the Ma.'1-Up co,..m ter and activates the ne)l.rt man ' s  s timul at or. 
The three sui t ches b e s ide the upper three s ti mulat ors are to be used 
when there are les s  than four b ow lers . If the1"e are only three bowlflrs , 
the upper swit ch is turne d off , while if the re are onlv two b ow  le rs "" ' 
the two upper switche s are b o th turne d off , and so on . 
In the lower cente r of the con� ole , the b ox containin g  the ten 
s timulators repres ent in g the ten pin con fi guration , is located . The 
s timulat ors whi ch are act ivated repl"'._Csen t pins s tandin g. 
The fin al b ox on the console i s  locate d on the lower right s i de . 
The Roll-A- B a ll s timulat or is act i vated when The unit i s  re ady �or the 
bowler to roll a ball. The Next Man s timulator i s  acti vated when a 
b ow ler h as comp lete d. b owlin g h is frame and the Advan ce Man-Up but on 
must be pressed once t o  ready the unit for the next b ow ler . The Compute 
s t imulator , bes i de the Compute butt on , is act ivated when th e un it i s  
wai t in g  for t h e  b ow ler t o  pres s the Compute b utt on to t e l l  t h e  un i t  t o  
pe rform the computation and update the display . In addition to act i vat-
ing �he Compute s timulator , the un it als o bee.ps once to ge t the bow le r r  s 
atten tion . On the other .side of the Compute b utton is a swit ch which 
can be use d  t o  dis ab le the Compute b utton . When th is swi t ch i s  turned 
off the un i t  does n ot wait for the Compute butt on t o  be depressed , 
be fore perforrr�n g the comp ut ation ; it performs the computat ion 
imme di at e ly . 
Bri e fly , th is is one con s ole display that could be us e d .  This 
cons ole could be further s imp li fied , but it w as fe lt that further 
simp li fi cat i on could be con fus in g. The console could als o be made more 
· 1 t c1 i · k � the con ventional s core she et , b ut i t  would then comp e e an . more ..... i e i · 
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b e  more comp le x and more cos tly . All of the action in bow lin g can be 
shown in a maximum of four frames , so the decis i on was made to b o.s i cally 
display four frames . As shown in Figure 22 ., the four b oxe s a.t the -C?P 
of the co1.s o le do n o t  dire ctly correspond t o  four b owl in g  frame s � b ut 
they do disp lay all re ally e s s ent i al in formation . S o , this cons ole :.s 
a compromise with many fact ors cons ide 1.,e d .. 
Tact i le s t imulat ors have been repe ate dly ment i oned .  '}a1.,ious kinds 
of s timulators could be iis e d ; in fact the tactile stimulat or are a is 
almost a fie ld in i ts e lf whe re much work c ould b e  done 6 From the in for­
mati on ava i l ab le t o  the author of this thes is , the best choi ce of 




Areas Needin g More Work 
On ce th is h a.s i c  des i gn is perfected and all the "b ugs " are work e d  
out of it , thera a re  many other fe atur�s that should be adde d .  Fo_ 
examp le , the unit should interface w ith the foul line s ens or . Als r> ,  
s ome s pe ci al operatin g modes may be n e ce s s ary for use in tournc .. u1t:m t  
games whe re  s e veral alleys are use d  an d  the teams a l  tern ate a llejrs . Of 
course s one very import an t  are a where more work is needed is in 
provi.ding a paper copy of the s core sheet - e i.ther a pr·in te d copy or 
a b raille copy or both . Interfacing a printer or b raille printer t o  
the t.m i t  sh nuld n ot be t oo di ffi cult � b ut these devi ces are e xpen s ive 
and require more main tenan ce than t otally e le ctronic equipment o Perhaps 
one are a w orth in ves ti gating would be the use of a tape cassette for 
. memory , and then after the b ow lers are finished t  they could remove the 
cas s e tte from the s corekeep in g unit , t ak e  it to the front desk where 
the at tendan t could inse1,·t i t  in a separate prin ting or b rai lle printin g 
unit i f  a p aper copy is des i re d .  This s cheme would be e c on omi cal 
be cause a printer 1ould not be require d for each lane ; perhap s one 
p rin ter for e very ten lai1es would be s uffi cien t .  A further e conomy 
festtr.r.e woul d be the dual use of the cass ette - both as th� memoty for 
the s :.��1�kc e- p in g  un i t , and to trans fer the in formation to the pl"in tin g 
unit . More ciI'cui ti.� wou ld be req uire d  to control th e t ape motion . 
Anothe r m� a  wh ere cons i derab le work could be done is the pin 
s ens ox� are a .  The p in sens ors present ly i n  u s e  a re  mi cro-swit ches
 on 
the automati c pin sett in g  rack 0 The as s umpti on w as mad� th at this 
scorekeeping unit w ould in tel:"f ace with these p in s e n s ors pl'e s en tly in 
us e . Howeve r , ti is would mean th at this s coreke er.ing unit would h ave 
to be permanen t ly bst alle d  in the b owlin g alley or at le as t a p lug 9 . 
where i t  could be p lugged in , would have to be installed in the alley . 
In e ither cas e , the b ow lin g alley would h ave t o  be modi fied . The 5. ce a l  
s corekeeping unit for th e b lin d would be a comp le tely s e lf- c on t ained 
unit th at could be carrie d  in to the bow ling alley and eas ily set up . 
S uch a unit would require a bre akthrough in pin. se�s ing eq uipmem:· , 
th ough . Opti cal p ln s ens ors seem to hold the most promise , b ut to 
opti cally sense pin-fa ll from the £ar end of thE� alley would rea ·ire 
new p at tern re cogn i t i on equipment .  Op ti cal pin s en� in �  from abo e the 
pins s eems to hold promise , b ut installation and breakage migh t  be 
prob lems . Perh aps a carry-in unit could e as i ly in te rface with s ome of 
the new bow ling equipmen t "  For examp le ,  a pin finde1" i s  us ually 
ins t alle d on the b a ll ret urn with Brunsw i ck ' s  new Aut omat i c  S cot"er . A 
plas ti c  " cap" with ph ot o- di odes to dete ct wh i ch p ins are downe d �: could 
be fitte d over the Brunswi ck pin finder .  The con s o le and comp ut e t  
di s cussed in this the s i s  alon g  w ith s uch a t tcap H  could all be b attery 
powere d .  This combin ati on wou ld be a ver:l conven ient carry- in unit , 
and would requi re n o  mod i fi cation of the b owling a.lley • 
Ont� fin al are a that could b e  e xp lored , is modifyin g this unit for 
th'� h lin d ,  for us e by s ighte d b owlers . An in teres ting p os s ib i lity is 
50 
t o  co:ave ):<t tr,is urt i t t o  a p ocket calcu lator w ith a man ual en try k eyb oa:Pd 
and s e wm  5 8 gm�mt displays - a p ocket b owlin g calculat or for b owle :L"S who 
can see . On 1:'.:r a very min imum of logi � modifications would b e  required ; 
in fact , ·prob ab ly the s ame prL1 ted circuit b oard could b e  used for a 
calculator for s i ghted bowlers as is us e d  for the un i t  for �he b lin d .  
As shown i.n Fi gure 2 3 ,  only two of the boxe d-in p ane ls on the. ft-"tcn t of 
the cons ole wou ld have t o  be chan ge d .  Ligh t  emitting diodes w ould be 
s ub s t i tute d for the t act ile s t imulat ors in the other pane ls � In th i s  
way w e  could h ave a comp act , l oo  p owere d , b attery-operated calculat or 
requiring j us t  one 5 volt s upp ly .  
5 1  
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Summaij' o f  Con clus ions and Re commendations 
Prob ab ly the mos t  import ant conclus i on re ache d in the cours e of · 
this w ork , is that it is now feasib le to actually produce a unit s uch 
as this The au�hor of this thes is believes that a unit could be 
produced th at woul d be convenien t  enough and e conomi cal enough s o · that 
it would be avai lable to many b lind bowlers . I f  such a unit were 
available ' perh aps blind b ow lin g would grow ' cre ating a need for a 
larger number of uni ts . Such an increas e i n  production wo uld reduce 
the pri ce of the uni ts further. 
A rough analy s is o f  th e cost of the unit wac; conducte d .  The 
inte grated cir cuits and printed circuit boards w ould cost approximate ly 
$4-00 . 0 0  in small quanti ties . The cost of the t act i le stim1,ilators cou lci 
not be de te rmined , b ut ass umin g they would cost $20 0 . 0 0 , the p :irts cos t 
fer the unit would be $6 0 0 . 0 0 . The rule-of-thumb for l"e tai l pri ce _s 
3 to 5 tirres the p arts cost . The price of three t imes the parts cost 
is on ly for fair•ly high volume production s o � for this unit , th'� prl ce 
would prob ab ly range b e tween $ 2 5 0 0 . 00 to $3000 . 00 .  
The unit could e ither be s old or le ased. Most le as es for this 
type of eq1.iipmen t are 3 t o  5 ye ars � If the les s or p lans to p ay for 
t'·.1e uni t  in tw o  ye ars , a typi cal ren t figure mi ght be $ 12 5 . 00 pen" month . 
Usin g a 2 5  day mon th , the uni t  would then nee d  t o  e arn $ 5 . 0 0 per day .  
The auth or o f  this thes is be lie ves that the most promisin g  
approach is ·:-h at which in-';:e rfaces to Brunswi ck t s  new pin finder by 
S l.• mply · · 1 t · 1 1 c .�n "  ... con tain in g l.; ght dete ct in g di odes , over• s lid.1.n g 2 p a s  i c  . ,, 
5� 
the pin finde r .  The unit would b e  p owere d  b y  re charge able b at te rie • 
Such an approach would require no modi ficati on of the b owling a lley , an d 
this woul'l be very con ven ien t .  The unit cou ld be owne d  or leas e d  by 
e i ther the bow ling a lley or a b lin d b owlin g league . 
A s i de li ght are a where more work could be done , wh i ch woul d bene fit 
all h ow lers , is in th� pin sens or are a �  A good practi cal opti cal p in 
s ensin g arran gem�n t would b e  a gre at improvemen t over the mi croswi t ch e s  
n ow in us e .  An other promis in g  are a i s  a bowling calculato1� for bowlers 
t o  us e :i.n alley s whi ch d o  n ot have automati.c scorekeepi n g  equipmer:. t .  
I n  this thes i s , a b ow lin g s core algori thm was first dis cus s e d  an d 
veri fied . Then an i mp lemen t a.t i on of the algori thm was d i s cus s ed , and 
s ome dis cus s i on of the cost w as in cluded in an att mpt t o  gauge the 
fe as ib ility of p roducing th i s  unit . The author of this thes is 
ackn ow le dge s that m o re  work mus "'c be done in th i s  area be fore the re is 
any real bene fi t t o  b li n d  b owlers . It  is the s in cel'e wi sh of the 
author of this the s is that thi s  work can be contin ued , and that it w i ll 
help to make li fe b e tter for b lin d p e op le . 
5 5  
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